Critical Perspectives on the World Summit on the Information Society: Civil Society Participation and Issues

Issues for Future Seminars
Aims of the Series

- To facilitate better academic understanding of issues of CSOs’ representation of interests, participation, and impact on policy-making in relation to international ICT policy.

- To support the efforts of CSOs in relation to issue identification and participation in future rounds of international ICT policy-making.
Ideas for Future Seminars

- Differing contributions of ICT focused CSOs and those with a human rights / development focus
- Who were CSOs representing / who was left out? Decisions to go or stay away
- Using ICTs in the policy process – e.g. social software such as lists, blogs …
- Key issues (content and / or participation related) for WSIS 2005 …
- Post WSIS 2005 reflections
Mini-Conference

Widening the learning experience to more CS organisations

- When to hold this?
- What would be useful to share?
- Format?